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Eddie Lucio Scholarship Fund grants 52 scholarships to college-bound students

BROWNSVILLE, TEXAS — Today (Friday), Senator Eddie Lucio, Jr. (D-Brownsville) announces 2013 Eddie Lucio, Jr. Scholarship Fund recipients. The Eddie Lucio, Jr. Scholarship Fund (www.eddielucioscholarships.org/) awards $500 scholarships to students graduating from high schools in counties comprising Senate District 27 (Cameron, Kenedy, Kleberg, Willacy, and Hidalgo Counties). This year's 52 student recipients were presented their awards at a scholarship presentation held Thursday, August 1, 2013 at Gatti's Pizza in Harlingen, Texas.

"I am so proud to support this outstanding group of young men and women as they begin their careers in higher education," Senator Lucio said. "The Eddie Lucio, Jr. Scholarship Fund was created to encourage area students to attend local state-supported institutions of higher education. These bright, talented young people are role models for their families and communities."

Eddie Lucio, Jr. Scholarship Fund recipients are successful students who intend to pursue higher education. Each year, the Fund selects students (typically one male and one female) graduating from each high school in Senate District 27 to receive a scholarship. Candidates were nominated by their high school counselors. Each recipient receives an award of $500. Recipients have not received any other form of scholarship. All recipients are American citizens who intend to enroll in at least nine credit hours at the University of Texas at Brownsville, Texas Southmost College, The University of Texas Pan American, Texas State Technical College, Texas A&M Kingsville, or South Texas College.

For more than 20 years, the Eddie Lucio, Jr. Scholarship Fund, a 501(c)(3) non-profit corporation, has awarded college scholarships to area students. In addition to private donations, the Fund is supported by the Senator Eddie Lucio Annual Golf Classic. It has become a tradition for Senator Lucio to ask a "Texas Legend" to serve as the guest of honor at each Golf Classic. Past Texas Legends have included former University of Texas football coach Darrell K. Royal, Grammy award-winning Tejano performer Ruben Ramos, former University of Texas System Chancellor William H. Cunningham, Texas A&M Chancellor John Sharp, World Golf Hall of Fame inductee Kathy Whitworth, and Dallas Cowboys Super Bowl Champions Robert Newhouse, Walt Garrison and Tom Rafferty.

The 2013 Golf Classic will be held Friday, October 11, 2013 at The Fort Brown Memorial Golf Course. This year's Texas Legend will be Mr. Ricky Phillips, bass guitar player for American rock band STYX.

This year, the Eddie Lucio, Jr. Scholarship Fund will also host its first "Bikes to the Beach Tour" to benefit the Fund. The Tour, which takes place the day after the Golf Classic, on Saturday, October 12, 2013, invites registrants to bike to South Padre Island from either Harlingen (42 miles) or Los Fresnos (24 miles). For more information about the Bike the Beach Tour and to register, please visit www.eddielucioscholarships.org/.

The 52 recipients of 2013 Eddie Lucio, Jr. Scholarship Fund scholarships, their high schools, and hometowns are as follows:

- Argelia Alanis, H.M. King High School, Kingsville, Texas
- Eduardo Alvear, South Texas ISD High School for Health Professionals, Brownsville, Texas
- Isaac Atkinson, Lyford High School, Lyford, Texas
- Bernard Breidenbach, Pace High School, Brownsville, Texas
- Andres Burbano, Veterans Memorial High School, Brownsville, Texas
Senator Eddie Lucio, Jr. (D-Brownsville) with 2013 Eddie Lucio, Jr. Scholarship Fund recipients in Harlingen, Texas on August 1, 2013 (photo credit: Senator Eddie Lucio, Jr.)
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